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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO-Wil- l
practice in all the courts of Law and
Equity in the Territory. Especial attention
given to the collection of claims and remitMy
tance! promptly made.
A MORRISON;

ai Law,

Co&nssllor

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Practices in all the Probate and Justices'
Courts. Collections ronde and relied upon.
Remittances made promptly.
Ornea: At the store of A. Letcher &
My
Co., Las Vegas N. M

Las Vegas. N.

D. B.

PENDLETON,
Proprietor.

The best accommodation offered 'to thenublic. Good stables and a comMy
Wdious corral t .iached.
ir.vi.Tin

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
THOMAS ZFPONALD, Prop'r.

Notice

to

TO-DA-

lijas

Defendants.

LOUIS

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO,
P'mT JbdIcui, District Court,
County of Sah Miguel

Editor

Robert N. Smilh, Sr Joseph F.
Smith and Ellon l.na Smith,
his wife, Lewis Uuffner Smith,
Sallie R. Smilh, wife of Robert
B. Smith, deceased. Maty F.
Diane and U'empr Dran. her
husband,
Francis Coleman
Smith and Robert N Smith, Jr.'
Elizabeth M. Smith, Sallie S.
Smith, Joseph A. Smith, Julia
G. Smith, David C. Smilh, Alice P. Smithy Mid Nelson R.
Smith, their next friend,
vcrsM
William P. Beck. Anna D.
3eck, Elizabeth B. Thomas,
and Joseph L.Thomas herhus-band- ,
Elizabeth Applegate and
Eli D.Appleg.ite. her husband,
Mary Ann Cronk, and Rolla
Cronk. her husband, Elizabeth
Corcoran,
Coreoran and
her husband, Clement Lea,
David U. Silver, and James
Preston Beck.

M

E

L,

Publisher.

&
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INVARUBIT

ADVANCE.

On3 ' opy, one year
One copy, six months,

$4 00
2 25

No Sehserintinn Kill hi,
thkft sis months.

Chancery.

rirnA

fnr

RA TES OF AD VER TISING.
First insertion, each square,
$2 00
Subsequent insertions, each square, 1 60

nr

Oae square is eaual to one in th nf

Yearly advertisements inserted at a lib

eral discount-- .

t.

Retail

Trensif nt advertisements will haye to be
paid in dvance.
AdvertisjmentS not stiitin the nnmWr
of insertions, will be continued at our op
tion and charged accordingly.
All communications devoid of interest to
the public, or intended to pr mote private
interests, will be charged as advertise
ments, find laymeht required in advance.
If personal in character, we reserve the
right to reject any such article or advertisement.

ARRANGEMENTS. The Post
will be open daily. exccDt Sun
days, fconi 7G0 a. !., until 6 r. m.
bundays from 7:30 to 8:30 a. h.

MAIL

MAIL CLOSES

Etc.,

BAII.T.

Eastern at
Western at

US

Wool, Hides, Furs,

H 0 M

Tin MS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

d

and

aaítte.

Non-Resid- ent

D. Betk,
To Wii'iam P. Bec, Ann
Elizabeth H.Th mas, and Josoph L.Tbom-us- ,
her huslvind, Elizabeth Ap desate aud
New Mex.cO.
Santa Fe,
Eli D. Apliégate, her husband, Mary Ann
Cronk and Rolla Cronk, her husband, EliCorcoran, her
zabeth Corcoran and
husband, Clement Lea, David H. Silve.-anJames Preston Beck) the above named
A'nD U. S.
ORAOS AÓENCY,
defendants.
It appearing from the bill of complaint in
Proprietor, the above entitled cause, duiy verified by
tUPlift,
the oath of Francis Coleman Smith, one of
in the above entitled cause,
i y. the complainants
Las Cruces N. M.
that you, the said defendants, are all nonresidents of the Territory of New Mexico,
o that process can not be served Upon you
EM IL WFSCIIE.
in said cause: You, the said defendants.
William P. Beck, Anna D. Beck. Elizabeth
J. Thomas and Joseph L. Thomas, her
husband, Elizabeth Apj'.egate and Eli D.
Apnlegate, her husband, Mary Ann Cronk
and Rolla Cronk, her husband. Elizabeth
Corcoran, her husCorcoran anl
band, Clement Lea, David II. Silver and
VEGAS, NSW MEXlwO.
t
w
i
are eucni anui ann oit
nmes rreeton ttliecK.
vou, hereby noiitied and summoned to be
and apnenr before the District Court for the
First Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, on the first day of the next
SAMUEL KOIIN,
term thereof, to be begun and held within
and for the County of San Miguel, at the
DEALEK IN
Courthouse of said County, on the Wcdiics- ay after the first Monday of August, A. D.
173, then and there to answer unto a bill
in chancery, filed against you by Robert N.
Smith, Sr., Joseph F. Smi'.h and Ellen
Lea Smith, his wife, Lewis Kuffner Smith
Las Yogas, N. M.
and Sallie R. Smith, wife of Robert B.
Smiih. deceased. Mary F. Draneand Kem
per Drane, her hnsbni.d. Francis Coleman
Smith and Robert M. bmitn, Jr., Liizabetn
M
Sm'.ih. Sillie S. Smith, Joseph A
UEVKOLD i A GRIGGS,
Smith, Julia G. Smith, David L. Smith,
Alice P. Smilh and Nelson K. Maclean, by
Francis Colenun Smith, their next friend;
praying for the partition of certain lands.
described in said bill as follows; to wit: A
certain tract i.flitnd Ivmgund being situate
n the County of ban Miguel, in the terri
tory of New Mexico and knoWnas"Tbe
Uacienda de San Juan Kantista del Unto
del Rio de las Gallinas." bounded as lol
318m.
LaMaillaN.M.
lews: to wit On the North fcy the lands
or 'íitio" of Antonio OrtiE, now deceased,
and 'he mofa of the Aguaje de la legua: on
the East by the mesa of Pajarito; on the
A. ML RAT nCRAN'D.
South by the Peeos river und on the West
by the point ol the mesa ol L tin pames, nc
cording to the interest of the Said parties,
HISTORICAL LANDSCAPE, both complainants and defendants. And in
fault of your appearance lit said suit, as
PORTPvAlT 4 ORNAMENTAL
herein required, the matters and things in
PAINTER,
said bill contained will Le taken as coufes
br you aud a decree rendered aecorJ
LAS
ICE IV
VEGAS,
X EX ICO. scd
ii.íiy.
M. A. BREEUEN,
Clerk & Register in Chancery ol id Court,
T. 0. Catkos,
Solicitor for complainants.
Santa, Fe, N. M., June lClh 1873, tf
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Letters for reeistrr.tion
after 4 r. u.

r.

f.

ill not b

rpiv.

G. W. STr.ritiKR,

Iostmasftr.
No. 95, A F &
CHAPMAN LODGE
the 3d Saturday of

A M

each

month, at the Masonic Hall, Central St
between West 2d and 8d Streets.

,

Cuarles Ilfeld, Secretary.
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T I S T,

REPUBLICAN

TERRITORIAL

FA TJON.

a

lerntoriai convention ot tne liepum
an par :y of New Mexico will be held nt
Santa te on the Third Tuesday of July 183,
(July 15th), in the hall of the House of
'epresentatives at 11 o clock a. m. of said
day to nominate a candidate for Delegute to
the 43d Congress,
The several counties of the Territory will
be entitled to be represented in said con
vention by two delegate! for each sena
tor end Representatives to which said
county is entittled m the Territorial Lcgis
lain re.
All .
.!. oi me ft.territory are
an
inr cuiinues
requested to send tull delegations ; ntd in
case the selected delegates of any county
shall deem it impracticable to attend, or
account ot the distance or otherwise, such
delegates are authorized to appoint s'lbsli
tutes to attend and act in their stead.
By orier of the Republican Territorial
Committee of New Mexico.
W. F. M. ARNY.
1

.
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
AH orders filled with the utmost dispatch

LUMBER

NJT..CE
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chas.

riciiaiwco:s

Chairman

A iufTen r writes to the Sundnv Herald, nf
Indianapolis, and complains ot a auack
dentist who recently came there and took
a large number of orders for goods, fu!
sets of false teeth at $1 per set. His trade
,
.
:
l
i
i
i i
every 01(1 snag
biiu lno
ws Ineij
on the street, leaving a large number of the
residents toothless, and. getline his mime
informed tham that several days would have
to elapse before i bey could wear the new
teetb, as be would be obliged to make them
and then he wanted their gums to eet well
For a week the ate nothing but erurl and
spoon victuals, vi,iuly looking for the tooth
carpenter. As he l Ilea to put .in an anij
mm iuecnine lmpatien
uearancr. une uiu
,r.
! ..mil l. : j . I A a e
ui icnul out ota pine
wuiiuru
iioaru, nnu pu. mem in, uui me hrst drink
ofwhUky be look set fire to thi m, and
before he could spit tbera out the flames
and turpentine ran down his throat ni?
killed him. All of which goes U prove that
me cueupesi is not aiways tue DesU

jnru

MISCELLANEOUS.

Is hereby given.that the copartnership her
and totnre existing between the undiwened
under the name, fi;m and style ef "Mt-tSHINGLES
STTand Korte," has this day been dissolv
ed by mutual consent, Frank Metzger re
for niefty Jont Puxoarifs, at the Rincnn unng iroin business.
Mill, or at La ftjot. All oriert prompt
resKí Metzcer,
lyfilltd.
25 tf
II en a y Korte.
Mora, N. M. June 9th, 1873.
38 4t
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From The Mining Life.
Editor M'iklxo Lire. Sir:
In relation to the kte raid made by In.
ians on this settlement, and the takinc of
the mules belonging to Charley Brakebill,
on Monday las'., I will state that the attack
Was made on Mr. Brakebill, who was com
ing in fiom Bremen's saw mill with a load
of lumber, and having four mules to his
wagon, at about 4 p. iu., and distant from
town some three or three and a half miles.
Brakebill scaped leaving his team in
ands of the savages, and came iító town
on fofot. I left town Tor Fecbet's camp, at
Mangus Springs nt about 4 o'clock p.m.
and rrrived at about haif past 0 p. m.
Cap't. Fechct when informed of the raid
I knew anytning about the couninquuei:
try, and when I answered in the negativo,
said that if I would go "long as guide he
would send asargeant and nine men to find
the trail, and then a force to follow and
puttish the robbers. The sergeant and detachment, with myself, started from camp
at about 4 o'clock on Tuesday morning,
und fouud a plain fresh trail leading toward
the Tularosa Reservation, and diire'ctlj'
from Silver City, at about 10 o'clock a. m,
We then followed the trail until it crossed
the Gila at a point between old Fort West
and the mouth of Duck creek. A man was
nt back to camp wi'h word that tho trail
was found, and Lieut Coxe, with about ten
men rationed lor ten days, arrived rt the
point ot Hie crossing of the Gila at about
half past five o'clock Wednesday morning.
The trail Was then followed for about fifteen
miles, when Lt, Coxe'thuught that, as one
of his horses was a little lahie, and if he
went farther they would ol! be lame, it was
not best to go nny farther, but to go back
to the Gila and eatcb a nitss of trout for
breal F.st, which Was accordingly done.
lhus, you see with a plain trail, and with
iiformation only about fom and a half
hours after the robbery was committed
these defenders of our border Tailed to accomplish anything.
A. Wake.

An ingenious individual, who modestly
withholds his n.me from a grateful public
for the presort, ha perfected nn arrangement ly which the greatest pests of the day
are quietly disposed off. It nppenrs from
the accompanying prospectus that the invention has only been applied to life insurance
agents end book canvasser.?, but we are
assured that it will be found equally efficacious in the rase of runners for sewing
machine companies or agents of patent
Washing machines.
We feel wneranted m promising this
enefartor of mankind numerous orders
from this vicinity. Here is what the invention accomplishes:
'We have just perfected an invention
which will probably relieve us In the future
from the persecution
of life insurance
agents and book canvassers.
It is in the
nature of a patent combination reflex-actioWe fasten it down by the
door scraper.
ide ol the lowest step In front of our bouse,
and wait until a
comes
along, which one is tolerably certain to do
within fifteen or twenty minutes. " The can
vassers stops to scrape his boots, while he
thinks up some new and Vigorous exaggerAs his
ation with which to Impose on us.
foot touches the iron, two clnmps fly over
and hold him fast, a, s'.eel claw
his instep
.
.
..
i
i
i, ,, snoots
up nis legs niid graos his
suauenaiy
trowsers, a trap flies open in the pavement,
and the victim is hauled into a coal cellar,
where we have an infuriated Irishman en
gaged to mellow him and flatten him out
with a
or a hatchet. We ailow
the Irishman a royalty upon the remains,
and he seems to be animated by an earnest
enthusiasm which promises rich results. If
the machine works weil we shall either buy
a graveyard oi found a medical college.
In
he meantime, persons In want of oodies for
issection or other purposes, will idease
apply. These corpses will be closed out at a
sacrifice to cash purchasers."
n

r
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SÍLVER CITY.

CLIPPINGS.

Mr. Lesinsky informs us that he was
Now is the tlm's to
&n
your
down in the "Two Ikes" mins to the depth
of one hundred and fifty feet, and at this sauerkraut.
depth lies an mímense body of the richest
ore yet fcujid in thu mjne:
n fact the
"Bob, how ia your sweethearlj get-tinowners are sacking it i'p for shipment rath
á!ón'g?,'.,. VPretty well, I gtteM
work
er than
it in tlnir own mill with the
aeilities they h&ve for extracting the metal. sue says
needn t call any more.
l he bhelby null lrom which so much was
expected is idle from want of success in
An old laáy, hearing somebody
saving the metal.
The miners are very
say
that tho mails were irregular,
say
discouraged
much
over the failure, and
this mill has struck two severe blows at the said:
was just so in my yoang
prosperity ot, the place.
One when it first
ho
days
trusting ch 'fern."
came and Maxwell refused to put it up, and
this when a failure occurs in saving the
silver.
The tailings fiom Willison's ore
II reports are true, nothing wH
which was worked at this mill assays sixty
catisq
in tyshkosh man to stop hla
dollars, to the ton.
Another miner hud
thirty tons of ore worked at another mill local paper quicker than to nxvo
whieh produced ninety dol'ars per ton and the editor of said sheet elope wiia
fifteen tons from the same pile of oré work- his w.fe'.
.
ed by the Shelby niiU produced nearly
ib
nothing. Tho Wisconsin mill doii.g well
"Well, Put, Jim didn't quite kilt
but only working tHe ore of its owners- - The
Holland null will soon be sold under mort you with the brickbat, did he?"
gage.
Uol. rope if. hard at Work putting
but I wished hu had." "Why
The Chicago Company are "No,
up his mill.
"So I could h&vfc teen hiui
erecting their buldings ai.d furnaces for so?"
smelting. Trade is overdone and times are hung, the villain."
duli, yet every day's development more
clearly proves the richniss and extent of
is stated as a coincidence thai
the millos. Bordef&,
.

g
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Chief Justice Chase's two illustrious predecessors,
and TaPREMIUM ON BE A UTY.
ney, like himself, were the last of
their line, having left nt) Hiale des
Young ladieq must be scarce in Texas,
according to a letter written to a New York conducts.
Ma-nshal- l

paper, in hich the writer snys:
I was told by some voting tellows return
ing from a country dahce the othei day,
that ordinarily at ."frolics" there were two
gentlemen to one lady. This is accounted
for by the number of young men who have
flocked in here from the older States to
make their fortune.
At Crockett a young lady got aboard the
rain from tne way the leiiows cut up at
the movement, I judge that she must have
been the only young lady there. A young
,
fellow in his
and with his bat
saying:
off, rushed up to the
"Ah, Miss Sarah, where are you going?"
.

shirt-sleeves-

scoop-shove-

BUTCHER SHOP,

Tí

8--

A La Crosse man refused to f'aj
ior his paper because the pressman
employed ill the office ran away
with his wife.
He ought to have
cheerfully paid a double plicet

A Cincinnatf man; whd is gcin
Palestine."
"Oh. dear, von don't sav o And ain't to get morrtfed iu September, sita
around boiler shops So as to get his
you coming back right off?''
"In a week.':
ears trained to it.
"Ob, a week; a whole week; so long as
1

that? What Will we do?" Aud another fellow came out and say. "What will we do?"
nnd still another made a similar observa
tion.
The young lady did not appear at nil per
plexed at this touching demonstration of
appreciation, but toid them to be good boys
until her return, and said something about
The train
bringing them 6ome candy.
moved ott, and the loticly young men withdrew, sorrowfully.

MAR1AÍSE AMONG THE APACHES.

Lol-on-

t

y-lls-

'

A couple were married fit Stain
ton, Virginia the other day after
aa aquaintancé of thirty minutes,

A new York postoffice clerk wh6

can't wear a diamond pin. is looked:
upon as having neglecttd busiiifsf.
Poor Sergeant Bates

Mr. will. 8. Clark, of Pans. Kentucky,
bai an invention that lids fair to revolu
tionize tne game of billmrag. It is no less
than a piece of mechanism that will keep
Mortno, Let S. 1st and 2d Sts. Lai Vegas a correct accjunt of ech game of billiards
played upou each table sepamtely, and cn
be made instantly, if desired, fo show each
South Firtt Strtti, La Vegas, New Mexico
point made by each plyr. and it will Uto
,
..
- n games
uttuuu. vir an
played in
JUL
billiard room, wet ber ennui jing nncsr
VT hereby respectfully announce o the
hundred tahlti, and adds the games to
Proprietor.
gether as last as tbey are pluyed. All this
people of La Vegas and vicinity that after
is accomplished by elsctricity, without be
date wt will accommodate our customers at
A Jury in Wisconsin found a woman by
aid of any one to check the games.
A clerk at Xenia, Ohio, voted Limself
ft is
The best kind of bread, cakes, ries. etc
tat lowest market prices.
said to be one oí the mot beautiful pieret $A back pay, and tbfy jugged h:m quick the name of Lamb Guilty of murder.
At
alwsyr n ! und. nd erery pain tAeu to Gil of mechanism
that hat Leen produced for as wink. He cao t understand why ho the people of that state do not believe in
N. If., Jan. 16, 1873. If
U
hanging, they should tend fit Gov. DLx to
ii eruers promptly.
rear.
bsud i as gooa a ngct is a vongrescnao
aistt mutton t: her.

City Bakery

tbut clubs can be told from spades.

"to

Even the Apaches Indians, have a touch
Ftom a
nf delicacy and romnnce in them.
lecture delivered in San rrnhcisco by
John C. Carmahy, we take the following account of their rpurting customs :
Every young girl is at liberty to rJuse a
Thb father, mother
suitor for her hand.
nnd brother are prohibited from interfering
Her person is at ner own
in her choice.
disposal, After a brief courtship the lover
makes
formal proposal l)V onenne so
Horses are a standard of
manv harses.
value among Indians. As the squaw does
all the work, horses are accepted as an eqni
Y hen a young wnr
valent for her labor.
rior becomes enamored, be fastens the horse
near the wigwam of the iqunw whose hand
lie seeks, where he is left four days. If she
fails to feed and water the horse ounr.g that
tune, the master is rejected; tin' it she ac
cepts bis offer sbe grooms and kindly car. s
lw the hore, and then ties nun to me wigas to say, "I
wam of her lover, as roui-wil ing to be your slave anJ do your work."
TEE rnilt'TER'S ESTATE.
At tne marriage me sagra mm sai unm
meet totrelher. and the bride is not unfreWe find the following remark, which al qnently loaded with forty to fifty pounds of
printers nnd publishers will agree In calling silver and copper trinkets.
sensible, in an exchange, and coinmittid
them to the attention rfthe reader.
They
The postoffice department has or.lercd all
win apply to all loca'itici la winch news
papers circulute:
letters received for J. M. Pattee, at Omaha,
N'eb., to be forwarded to the department at
j no primir uu'iar
wnere are luey
Pattpe's lottery Is considered
A dollar here and a dollar there, scattered Washington,
over the m.merous districts, all over the a rotten concern, and this method is taken
conntry, miles and miles apart; how shall to piotect parties sending money to him.
J t.is certainly is a very good recominey oe gainerca together.
ihe paper
maker, the journeyman compositor, the mendation fur the Omaha lotteries, le this
building owner, the grocer, the tailor, and the reason whay Pattee tuned over every
all assistants to bun in carryin on his bust thing, in r.tme to a certain Mr. Smith?
ness. nave tneir demands, hardly ever so
small as a single dollar.
But the miter
from here and there must be dtligeutly
The "Modoc cocktail" it the latent Ar
gathered and patiently hoarded, or the kansas horror.
It is "warranted to prowherewith to discharge th". liabilities will duce an iuternal abdom-na- :
yob ano (with
,
never become sufficiently tulky.
We ima out the lava beds,) three distinct
gine the printer will have to get up an ad heard at a distance of three miles, scalp
dress to his widely scattered dollars some you nicely with a brick sidewalk, and give
tbing like the following .'
you an inclination to steal your dying grand
Dollars, halves, qu iters, dimes, and al! father's overcoat,
m inner of fraction
into which yoo are
diviJed, collect yourselves and come home.
You are wanted. Combinations of all sorts
The town of Bolivar, in Dnnn rmr.ty.
of men that help to mke the printer a pro
is reported to be severly sfllictod
prietor gather in such force and demand Texas,
small-po- t,
and the people sem to be
witb sucb good reasons your appearance at with
this counter that nothing short of you will in a state of destitution. The board of
physicians has bsen requested to set fire ta
appease mem.
yourselves, forva
luable as you are you will never pay the the building infected wi'h the eontagion.
cost oi collecting, tome here in single tile
that the printer may form you in hatnlion
An Irish housemaid, boasting of her in.
and send you forth agaiu to battle for hi
Justrious habitis, said, quite iuncctntly.
and vindicate his feeble credit
.1 ..
thut mm .rn t I fntir
...... ,.n .Um
IllitUV
iu,
Reader are you sura you ham t a couple lire, put ou the kettle, i. prepared
the
break
of printer's dollars sticking about your fast,
and made a'l the beds ''before a single
ciomesT 11 you nave order them borne itn
iuui was up id tne oouse.
dox I fobceti
mediately,
l

St, Louis is surprised that thé
new postal cards are not so marked

!

after eat"

rying the flag over the world he has
come home to be a store porten
Huttaor, New York, ia to manvU
facture car wheels from paper.
TPhen telegraph operators haVe
no other news to transmit they can
always branch off on "another inur

iem New

York,"

The New York
charge twenty-fivthe towel, and this
has done duty two

froo

bath houses'

cents deposit on
after the towel
hours.

Liberal. A Philadelphia paper id
willing that nature should take its
cCurse.

Manufacturing is not a poor-pap business, although it takes tea
mills to make one cent.
y

i:

Afver the first of July all packa
es weigbirv over lour pounds will
be excluded from the mails.

A clertrymiu pets off the folio
wing: "Jioston proposes couve..
tion of bald men to be held next
month probably to revive the old
--

wi

party."

"I'm not In mourning," saij a
young lady, traLkly, to a young
querist, 'but as the widows are get
ting all the offers nowadays, we poor
girU have to resort to aritlcc."
"llave you Goldsmith's Greece,'
was asked oí the clerk in a store ia
which booka and various miscellane
ou articles were sold. "No," said

the clerk, .reflectively, "we haven't
'Goldsmith's Greece,' but we have
some splendid

hair-oil.- "

The will of a resident of Mid
dlescx, D"l., recently deceased, contains the following clause: "And I
bequeath to my bclovpd son Johj
the sum ot on: dollar, with which to
buy a rope long and strong enough
to hang that Irish wife of his."
A Western ed.tor recently rode
sixty miles ou a ccw. catcher, and
failed to catcb the cow, after ell.

4

icttí.

fas legas

JULY

SATURDAY,

Jty S.
.

Ftrei-t-

M.

..Pton

The

in

of New Mexico, and the Springs,
common with other pari of the '1 ercito-ryshare this blessing, layuig. ni they da,
a mountaineous cegii, the pure air ol
,

in
'
which is a savory to health,
The Springs Hotel is fitted up with corn,

5, 1873

Pettexgii.i. k Co.. 10 State
37 1Vk How, New York,

and 701 Che-tnitret, Pliiluilelji'-in- , are
fur
nur Apt tit for irocuriiig
tli" Mas Ymias (1a Wis, in in above
eitii. aid iiulhorlrpd to rpntruct fir i.dvv'
liking nt our lowest ralea.
hay dime to
mid sold fur hboul 1U.U0 a

firt load of excellent

owu;eUrUy

not only all the institutions of teachine, but
also to the whole community as cue of the
best and ablest journ ls, devoted to education. Subscription, per year, only SLC2,
in advance.
Send for it to A. H. Andrews
170 State Street, Chicago, Illinois.
For a
Club of twelve subscribers,
the publisher
will also send a .full and complete set of
Prang's Natural History Series for Schools
The anima's and plants are
and Femilies.
represented in their Natural Colors, and
arrnnged so they can be used at at home or
in ihe schools for instruction, as Object
Lessons.
The e pictures nre beautiful as works of
art for either home or the school, and tens
thousands of children will riso :ip and bless
Prof. N. A. Calkins for his wotk. Get p
a club, and get the pictures.

bo rxperienced by a recidonce, however
lirief. i;, the exlnlernting and (tor.ous

fortuble noms and good beds; the table is
supplied with the ver best the market i.ffo ds
and atifudauis ure always at hand to supply
the wuais of guests.
Carjiucs tun. to the Springs, from I ns
Vigils, twice a (hiy. free to guests, and the
charges at the Spring Hotel, are moderate.
In mi a careful analysis ot the hot water
it iu found to contain a large portion of
iron, sulpher and other minerals, held in
solution at a temperature
of 130 Flit.,
rendering it an ir.valuab e curative agent
lor persoi 8 afflicted with ihenma'istn, neuralgia, cutaneous diseases, derangement of
the kidneys, bladder, liver, etc., us thou
fiitiiis. who have experienced its
can testil;-- .
The Kuyser Hotel of Ijs Yeg is, is now
run iu connection wit:i Springs Ho'v.l ut.d
that well and favorable known chief of
bam. Kayser. Iig a title illiitrd par
lor and Balocu
tu he Hotel, sup
plied wnh mo best of liquors and cigars.
i ot furthir particulars address the undersigned, at Lag cgas, New Me" ico.
U. 13. 1'K.vut.tTuN. Proprietor.

treat

o inglorinusly
from the question at
issue, to go and hurl sjch lerriCc thunderbolts at what he perhaps believed a weak
poit.t of his enemy nt what he chooses to
of prices for sacraments, in
call a
diligences, cofesdons. kc
"One thing uta lime, nivl that well done
lerda to excellence," is a very wise saying.
Mr. Chirk, howevtr, thinks the opposite
true, otherwise he would not have endeavored to buy the assent of his rendes with
the monstrous and confounded piece ot nonsense about sncr incuts, indulgences, &e.,
iu connection with the adaptability or non
adaptability ol the present school system
for this couury.
But since you haved moved this question,
Mr. Clark, I b(g to ask you, who has taught
you that there was such a thing in the Catholic Church ns a "tari If of prices
ments. confession, i uiitgcee,
Where
have you Ictirru tnis "star eyed science? '
Cer'.nnily not in Yale, Harwuod, nor Prin
ceton; kiit. ol course in the public school;
lor there alono is this science, taught to perfection; Awe alone shines such a light as
i
wuiil propase lo infuse into '.he minds
id' the rising gem ration."
You could not, Mr. Clark, have given us
fairer, or more correct pecmell of what
is timg' t iii the
of the puMic
s .hools. tliiin to attaek on "the tariff of
prices torPtdiilgotiPPS. &c.:th 'very words
on use In re di.v. luso m ist openly the
iis lies and mean slanders aiju'it all
religions wliicb the harm eis and uusus
peeling children, fiequenti ig your boasted
free schcols, are iniide to swuih w under
Yes, sir, this is the
tie name of science
only science of which public
can
justly Imast. and if there is anything like a
hit of sincirity still lingering in your bosom,
you cannot but ad mil I he truth of this fact.
And are you now unitized because the
Catholic priesthood of this or any other
country will not, and cannot, bear the light
of si.ch a science? Can you, in truth, bear
it yourself, Mr. Clark?
It is a notoriens falsehood, Mr. Clark,
that every Sabbath, since the establishment
of your public school, the priest has delivered his anathemas against your system of
1 have been to Church nearly
schools.
every Sunday since that time, and I assure
you I have heard him pre-c- h
only once on
the subject, of schools, and even then his
sermon was rather a defense of the Catholic
schooi and teachers of this town, than :n
attack against your schools. But even if he
had done this, rfíl done it as you say. very
Sunday, he would not hnve done one iota
more than his sucrcd duty to his God and
to his patisli. demanded from him, .
Until Mr. Clark gives mo a higher authority than his own falible word,
asserting
that the papal See is "tottering" md that
''it wa'.clics with a jealous eye the progress
of our free government," I will ever remain
as obstinate a
as Gibbon Hume or
Spenor.ii.
,
Yet what Mr. Clark says may be true;
but there is no reason lo belive that the
See. which rescued Rome from the tyrany
and absolutism of its pr.gan emperors, and
her in the free and peaceful
possession nnd enjoyment of her rights;
which hns planted the bentiful tree of liberty
on the soil of every country, shielded and
protected it fiotn the rudo attacks of tyrany,
liberalism and despotism; t) which even we
(though we lm'e to acknowledge the fact),
owe whatever freedom of conscience or ol
speech we boa! t of, there is no reason, I
repent, to believe, that such a See should
"look with a jealowa eye on the progress of
our free government."
Moreover, a See which ha stood alrendy
fo.' eighteen
hundred and seventy three
years, unhurt i niidthe war of elements, the
wreck of klngdcins mid the crush of empires; which ha baffled iniis progress,
the strength n::d might, not of insects but
of giants; which in its infancy showed those
glorious marks of iniperishableness and
eternal lile, and which, in spito of the whirlwind of passion that have swept, nnd still
sweep, so furiously ovír it, stnnds today
mor glorious than ever; such a See, i say,
Si e like this is
cannot be "tottering"'-- a
invincible and has nothing at all to fear
tin" from the noisesonce, but Ineffectual,
blowing and winngling of Mr ("lurk.
The p,.liey of the Churh of Koine has
been ffi in time immemorial to keep her
pccpJe in ignorance, teach them nothing
but the peculiar dogmas of their Church
and foster their supcisti ion and idolatrous
practices, thereby keeping tl cm in subjection to the priesthood." Here, Mr. Clark's
Hi)wrinnmii wisdom cxild t o longer brook
retuiinf. His head was so replete wilh
thought that, unable to put those thoughts
in or ler. if. had lo burt open with thi
e .ii'l infi.ii!uli.-- . shtinler. Just listen
lb- - C ui'cli ot Kom
people in
uee,s
V:c ''
ignorance
Assertion such as these mi. lit look well
to come from a horse or his kindred, not
ho. like
from a liiiini n intelligent i.eini?
Mr. Clark, has ') lofiy pretensión
to wisI challen,!! yu to your
dom mid learning
proofs, if you have any at all; f r
Yuii lower
so broad and
vours'lf, Mr Clarkt in uttering such vile
nnd diigraccful calumnies, and it is lenlly
a p ty that ou bave r.o: learned that "re
proiiches .ir.mi porti d by evidence alfec only
ihf character ol him who utters them.
In concliilion. let me tell you nce and
for all .Mr. Clark, t'uit yon cannot prove
that i'lexicnns or Catholics in goneral;
"fo-te- r
superstitious and idolatrous practices" Neither are they the slavea of anybody; I therefore beg leave to advise you to
be a little more guided in your exprés
s:ons; for remember that to aeruMand prort
are very different thin-.'s- ; remember, thai
those who. like yourself, have so little res
peet for their word, are net the persons In
.ttack or invade ihe good name aud reputa
tion ot others; remember finally, ih.tyou
can much better promote the discovery of
the
truth; by keeping a little more
eight commandment which ssys:
y'.iou 'halt not bear false ritiitss against
E. Bic.
thy neighbor nor tellitoria."

kef

CHARLES , BLANCI1AKD,
North Hast
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ware, Tobacco vf all grades and prices,, etc., etc. Liquors retailed.
Í
Country Froduce taken in exchange.
.
JSaST Best brand? of Flour and Shorts always oi hand.
.

MltS. E. L. K END RICK

CASH

AT IIIoHEST PlilCES,

Trinidad Romero,

MEAT MARKET,
Old Stand,

Street,. Lai Yegar

Central

Thanlful for the liberal patronage so pen
eromly bestowed since Mr. J. O Kendrictr
decea&d, commenced basinets here,
tcilt
Iry fo. render myself worthy of the confidenct
and patronage o f this community in keeping the choicest Beef, Mutton, Veal, Fork,
estrved meat
always on hand and
cheaper than elswhert.
,r9-i- f
J m ; , 4.- ,,f v'

I

A--

.

FJRANK

CHAPMAN

Wholes alo

Retail

&

DEALER

.

m:li-iiona-

txic,

M

Goods, Boots and Shoes, Genis! Furnishing Goodt, Hardware, Queens

r

1

New

In Dry Goodt, Grocerie, Clothing, JTati, Ladiet' Drett and White

yí-i-

f.'.Vai-lifc-

Vega,

Wholesale & Retail Dealer

IVaod'n nnnseRolJ Magazine for Ju'v is
aliea'd of any previous mi tuber, mid when
ton.
wo consider its usual standard Pv. nlU,
t
this is rare
indeed. Ii is hrimehM.
Large veins ol coal and specimens cf til
not .y in mime h,t in character, and its
t'.ViP of coiiipiiis shows a wonderful ndau
ter ore have been discovered iu Lincoln
County.
tion iif articles lo the individual .members
of the family circle.
"Sim's i.ittle
a t tnperaii'-sfnrv by Mry Hart well.
We quote tbis week whitens well as black
IllcckV' by" Karl lúise.
"Went
wool in demand Moth pides have been
Hn'V The Vow was Kept.'' by H V. Osraised one cent per pound and ure p.iid now
Lunatics at Lar'P,''
borne.
W.
lev.
Holland, nnd
at 1215.
Declaraiimi of lude
I). I)., i.ie
peniknce," by J Ii W'aki-lt-y- .
e., by
Paid for Wool, Hides, Ft-lts-,
among the more noticeible articles.
he
i, is crowded
TAM ED. 100.000 good, primeshepp childicns
full, and
Mexican that
We nee it ntnted in the A'
fik.us, for wiiic1: 1 will pay 30 cents a contains a poem, in baby talk, which withMnppoitited
Arny hns ben
Gov. W. F.
bi.M. Kou..
out doubt, will be very acceptable to the
piece
Agent of the Nava joes, at tbrir reservation
little ones
i he i rice of the
Magazine is
at Fort Defiance.
Address,
We with pleasure chronicle the fact, that one dollar a year.
Wood's llousKHoin Magazixk.
Las Vegas is trying to outdu her sittr ciNuwliutgli, N. Y.
Mr, Trinidad Romero,
ties in enterprise.
Ahont 80 persono ifh 8rt wagon pre in who ktuly went in' o the wool ai.d hide hu
rnmp near town mi their roed tr. Arizona. siucts, br.s erected a compact wool press,
COXVEXSED IE LEGE A MS.
Mr. Holbrook is in cUrge cf be party nnd which turns out nice bales of ubout400 lbs.,
we recommend him to the Albuquerque lit
making ihe transit of', bis article from hercThe mi itnry commission, for the trial of
v'ew ls an old acquaintance.
io tile lailroud terminus by wagons, u good the Modoc prisoners, is convening at Fort
At the old stand of Homero Bros ,
deal eiwier ami doing away with the
l
Klamath, Cal.
labor of repacking lor railroad tranTu see these bales rolled out
In the Kelloetr shooting rnse. at Carrol
South Side of plaia, Las Vegas. N. M.
To give mir readers a faint ida of the im sportation.
ton, Louisiana, the jury rendered a verdict
nortanea of the squill enn'rv town ' 1 i reminds one. of the ol len times on the
ttiu shape and size of not guilty.
liivcr, they
Veen. we will ffte flint during th1nt bnlf
oi ci'tton bales.
of the mrnth of June the m'mev or'ern isHandolpb and others bought
sued af onr pntoffion amounted to 2 fiOR,
Washington'
headquarters, nt Morristown,
Stamp sold r'urinsr the quarter ending on
XOTIC? i
f AN J"Kl. 100,000 good, first class
N. J at auction, for $'4,000.
June 80th. $2B7 C7.
will
goat
pay
skins,
which
for
I
a
IT
Eugene A rchuleta,heretofore better known
higlici price thuii any body else; giving 80
A party of Prussians nnd th police hnd a
by
the name of Eugene Rudulph, having,
OAM.' XlOllN.
cents u pice.
little conflict at. Constantinople,
in whijh
in my absence from home, voluntarily withOUR FOURTH OF JULY.
streral were injured in both sides.
drawn from my house and control, this is
We ure pained to announce the death of
The celebration of the Glorious Fourth
to give notice that I will pay no debts conAmerican
strinThe
consuls
taking
Mr.
tVuitc-raro
evening
It,
tho
commenced
on
the
Trinidad,
editor
no
J.
of
Vegas,
in
tracted by him in my name in future.
in
gent
China
measures
ship
to
prevent
the
of ti o 3d, with a grand display of artificial Colorado Enterprise, wiio deputed this life
M. KcDin.rH.
fireworks and ihu playing u! ii'tt'ontl u rs by at his liomu in trinidad, ou Saturday, June mcnt of coolies to Snn Francisco.
Rincón del Tecolote, N. M., June 3, '73.
21st, after a brief illness.
tb 3 Alarid Band
The Ger.rnn Parliament hss closed its
Mr, Joaquin Perca , utter sojourning for
YVithths appearance of Aurora the Fourth
session
Bismark. in the absence of the
fourteen
California,
the
years in
has
lust
was welcomed with a prund salute of our
r ings cone to visit Ins lormer homo and friends sick emperor, made thn final addiess.
militia artillery (a blacksmith's
aid banners waved from nearly every Iioueb in iNe.v Mexico,, He arrived here WednesThe Sitchficld Car Co. foundry, mneliine"
o
nroi'iid the public square; great multitudes day las',.
blacksmith and erecting shops, in St. Louis-wortunsitnbled in tlie public tliriughlars to join
$50,000, were burned down las'
X
the pt'U't sHion and hearth? orators ol the
week.
con-place,
A
very
LKT
desirable
ur cebration was a fpO
O
day. In the whole.
2
o
skiniff of Stables and norral. suitable
Suit is to he brought against Gen. 0. 0.
success in the fullest sense of the word.
for Feed und Livery Stables, in the town of Howard, for his Little Credit Mobilier
lais Vegas. IS. M.
Ihe mam ditch runs transaction with the Frcedmeu's Bureau
Two pilgrim rooms funds,
through the premisos.
The following is a list of present Telegraph attached, 'lerms. favorable. Apply tp
The disturbances between the soldiers
for ( livaie uispuU'ms. iu. comuirison
Chas. Bi.amuar, or at this oflice,
and citizens, on one side, and federal troops
with furun r charges:.
and Carlista, in Spain continuo without
From Las Vegas to. New rates. Old rates.
T.nst wppk one
tlie citizens of La Junta
abatement,
Illinois, Iowa, Mis
was sl.ot nnd dangerously 'wounded iu the
ft
souri Minuesota St
',r.g, l.y parties trying to arrest him for havw
of Ellison in the Shennn-doaThe
murderer
OT
he
Arkansas
had
$2.00
$2.oo ing in his possession a .r.ulp, which
í9
mining district, J'tiih, was found guilv"t
Santa Fe
3
40
60 boucht of a third party and which, as it is ty of murder, before Judge Boremuii, ut the
Fort Union
30
alleged, hud bsen siolen from one of the
Beaver Camp trial,
recent
Cimarron
60
7o neighboring precinta.
Trinidad
60
75
A company of capitalists hns been organI'ueblo
75
l.oo
W
Our farmers are again crying for water. ized in Washington for the purpose of buyColorado Springs
75
1 On
The last three weeks of continued drv ing from the Mexican government the states
Denver
1.20 weather, have ctu-ethe new grops and of Chihuahua, Sonora nnd Taniaulipc.s.
S3
Kit Carson
1.00
1.75 pastures lo look withered and fears are en
&
o
The Khan of Khiva hns surrendered untcrtiiined that if the weather clerk will not
V
H
send us rain soon, tha prospects wi.l be conditionally tn the fiii'sian troops before
o
the capital, after Oen KaulTnan ha I rejectThe following are the boundaries nftln greatly damaged.
ed twelve proposals for cap.tulation.
new reservation of the Mescalero Apaches,
around Fort Stanton. N. M. :
MISCELLANEOUS.
Governor Dix, of New York, addressed
"i'iimmencinj at the southwest corner o!
Pn sident Grant for a prompt and efficient
Stautun reduced milifury reserva
Wietoria Woodhull, the frealove fanatic, remedy to put down the infamous trallic in
tion and running t.ience due
nuth to a
Italian children, now cariied on between
dead.
point on the hill- - near the north bank of the
Italy and America.
lüo Ituidoso, thence along said hills to a
point above the settlements, thence across
Capt. French hns di?2nverod a laT' doTl Burtriti nr.d
MT.uupMin were flint
said river to a point on the opposite hills, posit of bituminous coal near Li P ,i o. (HOI KIT Otlsly vncwic'i m a Wiarr.'l nlmnf
ard thence to the tame line upon which we Texas.
basincs ma ter.-- . ia Denver, latelv: ri.i of
.Stanton, and thenre due
Hi art from Fort
til-fli
ii I'ist.il urn: in ihe
cnllle it
south to the 83d degree of north latitude;
The Public School of Cin.nrrot;, Colfax was (bschnrg'td three times.
thi'nee to the top of the Sacramento moim-taiU'e only
ALSO
Co.. N. M.. is a decided success
Niearajua Ins be"n nelopled by t' e
and alone the top of said lU'iuntains. wish that we ei aid say the like of that of
Uniied Stiien bs the m-inn orlan' point
to the top of White Mountains; tbenre along Las Vg
for ihp r fidem-of ihe U 4 minister to
the top of said mountains lo the bean
the Central Ampiienn
nnd Gen
waters of the Hio Nogal, tlience to a point
The trilfirg horses which wprfi burned Wilsoj, lnt"lr appointed to ibnf tiisittnti
opposite the starting point, and thence lo
in 1'nriier's ftables. in I'liiladelpbi i. June has rereivi d ii struct i ns to I Inn effect.
the starting point."
'3ú, were Dot; !,aisy. Vernon. Lady Girard
I he bonds of Gen. O. O. Howard i,nd
and Nafe Brutus, Loss $50,000.
the nib commissioners of tl
Freednien's
Although cur efficient Crunty Judge
Murpau. supposed lo have 'leen tiled with
It
Two men of Ls Cruc's, while nut prosFor which Ihe highest market prices
ssys that Sun Miguel owes bul a few dolcouiptruller of the IT. S.
'.
W. A t'l.AUK'
in cash by
paid
lars, giv ug us therefore cause tu think that pecting for mii.eral ores, loH their animal,
iIihii a SI.OOO.OIK) ar- mor
lo
amouii'iiig
.
and
Las Vegas, N. M., June 14, 1873.
since i hen the County Jrcajury must have camp nnd cooking equip-igmisii; ni. 'I sa)i:ioe.l to have b."n ubs
leeu flushed with county licenses and tax- through the fiitcdly act ol Indians.
ico little muddle.
tractud.
ation; and although there are some (.ris'iti-crin thejril who could, by the I'mL-cThe Chieftain of Pueblo, Colo ado, says
J.F.BENNETT k Co.'s
order do the job for ai thing, our inenlmnU thai work has been vigorously conunenred
subscriptions
Nar
have :o get up private
to ex'en l the Denver it lüo
ever they can't any longer endure the filth row Gauge, U. H. to the Huerf.iio.
Not
aronnd lb public plaza sod streets.
is appoiuted to sen that
even a polict-maTie Sn Dirg , Cal., Chile ernes rut
the oiTul and rubbish is removed from the fair and square in favor ol e d b in: up
couple
We
had
of
a
public throughfires.
Lower California. Sonora. Sinuloa and
policemen last month, but hit majesty, the Chihuahua, for what Old Mexico owes to
AND
FRIER TCRA
X S UFFAl
Probate J unge, wanted ibein to tign a peti- the United States.
ST1TWX A XI) 1GXURA XCE.
tion which ihejr were decern euough tu re
fue and thereby lost their employment.
Gov. I)nvi, of Texas, lia ft 'ast
of our
When will this nvvDintiagtnit-ii- i
to turn the two notari'ms Kiowa Edittr Ijo$ Vegan Gjzktti :
county regifie cease? Is there i.o remedy
The task whih I bave to porform on the
chief. Satnnta and Rig Tree, over to ihe
t',.r the lime beinff, io stimulate our ecu.:
'Ihenexi be tthing we'i know present occasion is rather painful. I feci a
.military.
benefit
the
of
all
lur
officials into action
r
Capí Jack reieased and Ik nixed. certain regret in undertaking it, for it is one
is to
How lot g wilt this nu sanc
concerned?
fu! cowards are the Amerin no way congenial with my feelings.
What
rnun.l town, which of iiselfn e.oiiuh
1 am also perfectly
aware, Mr. Editor,
be peni.itted to icans in treating with the Itdiani.
FROM
bring on epidemic
of
fact, that some of ihe things which I
the
our
of
.m
enterprising
don't
Why
exist'.'
St-ciiif-nthat the powers that be, ful til
Another lynching affair recently lofk shall have occasion to say, will grate ra
else
place nt or near Las Ain'iius. Colorado, rn ther harshly on the cars of the person fur
their dutifs. s 'ciifu to do,
IDi-are intended; but 1 am sorry to
and let a dxeem guverneuient be established. the 18th lilt A man by tho name of Albeit whom
I cannot do any better, for I c li
Henry wt killed by a Mexican, who in lay
uneoncerned, while the
return was arrested by the sheriff ol Bent no! mill will ret sit
80CTH TO
people, tn whom I have the honor, ay, the
t pride,
THE Misan
UF eonntr nnd lorlcid in inil. wluitlnm
srniXGi
belong
are
so
to
meanly
ard
.bused
mob took and Lung him to a cottouwood.
La y as.
so cowardly insulted, on nccount of the
5
AS,
religion, which they have alunyi been
PASO,
editor of the Boston Jmir taught to
Radcliffi,
Mr.
respect so much, and to rnl-- e so
a I'tri'i.i it''-- I 'q . the courteous nal Crmmerre, having been one afthe
dearly. I have reference to an arii le
o! :'.e KuM-- tinte! ol Un town
Maai Imsettf delrg.ns tn the Governors'
in the Adtertuer of June I4th, signand from La Mesilla, on the Bio
,.
ol
gs
i'"
iiot
..ii.trl
say
Georgia,
that
!!
Convertí ion, at Atlanta,
.. N. M .
talla ib sole purport of ibe concern wa to créale ed W. A. Clark.
Grande, to
It is directed mainly ngsinst the sermon
.IM.'. i oí the public Tb t lact, ,Uit be
an ther Credit ifobilier. on a gigmitic preached in tbiitown by Bishop Lamy. on
and
littles
Wool.
Of
felts,
gues-snow r. partd t acc tniH.aie
ueir cale, in favor rf ennui corporations aud the occatiou of hit pastoral visit to this
Ne'O Mexico, and
lug lo lake .he br.iefit tClh water.
gi already established.
parish, and in general against the whole
i her
M.ritiE
ai SMnatrU üv liulre
Tucson. A. T.
Catholic clergy of New Mexico.
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English;
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Romero.

No pudiera V., señor Cinrk, haber dado un ejemplo mas correcto y
verdadero de lo que se ensena cne
rulmct-ten las escuelas publicas,
que su ataque de "la tarifa de pre
cios para indulgencia, etc."
Las mismísimas palabras que V.
ocupa aqüi descubren mas claramenimfames mentiras y bajas cate
lumnias tocante las religiones, que
los inocentes níno? de sin malicia
que frecuenten en sus jactanciadas
C8CU las libres están fceehoi a tragar
Si, se
bajo el i.ombre de ciencia.
r.or, esta e3 la unic? cienciii sobre la
cual se jacta'izean tan justamC.r'te
las escuelas publicas, y si existe to
davia en u pecho sino una chispa
de sinceridad, no puedo V. menofi
que admitir la verdad de este verifiY esta V. abora admirado
cado.
que fl clero católico de stc y otros
paises no quiere ni puede admitir la
luz de tal ciancia?
Puade V. ver
daderamente admitir este personalmente, enor Clark.
Es una mentira notoria, que cada
domingo, desde el estableciinionto
de sus escuelas publicas, el Padre
ha mostrado sus anatemas a contra
de u sistema de escuelas. lie asistido a la Iglesia casi cada domingo
desde ese tiempo, y lo aseguro que
le he onlo predicar sino una so.a vez
tocante el asunto de escuelas; y aun
ese sermon era mas una defensa de
las escudas, y maestros" de escuelas
católicas de cuta plaza, que un ata
que conír las escuelas de V, Pero,
aun si lo hubiera hecho cada domingo, como V. dice, no hubiese
verificado mas que cumplir con sus
deberes a su Dios y a bu parroquia.
Hasta que 1 Sr. Clark me cita
otra autoridad mejor que la de su
propia palabra falible para ase-tque la, silla pontiiicíA esta "vacilan
te'- y quo vigila cou ojos celozos el
progreso de nuestro gobierno libre,"
sere siempre tan obstinado y escep
tico como Gibbon, Hume o Spnoza.
Aun lo que el Sr. Clark dice podra
ser viirdad; pero no hay ninguna
rt'zon para croer quo la silla pontio
fical, que liberto a Roma del
y absolutismo de sus emperadores paganos, y estableció en su
lugar la libre y pacifica posesión de
gozar sua derechos; que ha plantado
el hermoso árbol de la libertad sobre
el suelu ilc cada pais, y lo ha protegido y amparado de los ataques tor
pes o lirania, liberalismo y nepotismo; ai cual aun nosotros (aunque
lepemos vergüenza de confesarlo)
debemos toda libertad de conciencia
y de espresion de las dales nos
jactanzeamoe; no hay ninguna razón; lo vuelvo a repetir, que me
puede hacer creer que esa silla pin"
tífica! "mirase con zelo el progreso
de nuestro gobierno libro." '
Ademas una silla pontifical que ha
durado ya por mil, ochocientos setenta y tres anos, sin daño por los
elementos de güera, las ruinas do
reinos y los choques de imperios;'
que ha luchado en su progreso con
el poder y la fuerza no de insectos,
sino de gigantes; que aun en su in
fancia d'mostro esas gloriosas marcas de indv'structi'dlidad y de vina
ct'.Ti'it, y que a pecho del l uracan
de paiiuiKH que han barrido y tada-vibarren tan furiosamente sobre
el, esta hoy dia mas glorioso que
amas; tal silla pontifical, digo, nc
puede estar "vacilante" una tal
biila, como esta, esta invincible y no
tiene que temer del ruido bu'lloso,
pero sin efecto, y de la riña del
señor Clark.
"La política de la Iglesia de Roma ha sido desde tiempos inmemo'
ríales de toner a su pueblos en ino
rancia, de no ensenarle nada, afuera
de las dogmas pjcu liares de su iglesia, y de criar superstición y practicar idolatría?, por las cuales de tenerlo er. sujeción por el sacerdocio."
Aqui ya no puedo aguantar mas la
restricción tic la sabiduría humana
del Sr. Clark.
S. cabeza estaba
tan repletj con ese pensamiento,
que incapaz de darle arreglo, tuvo
que reventar on esa miserable calumnia sin fundación. Escuchad:
''La iglesia de Roma tiene a su
pueblo en ignorancia, etc., etc.,"
Aseíciones como estas tal vez su podran t)pi-a- r do un animal, pero no
de un inteligente ser humaí o, quien,
como el señor Ciark tiene tan altas
pretcnciones a la sabiduría y litee
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grocerits
groceries
groceries
grocerie groceries

DE AN'TEMAN'0.1

Tina copia, un año,
Una copia, seis mese,

fínfina imcrpcion

meno

$4
2 25
sera recibida por

dn seis meses.

GROCERIES
provision previsions
provision
provisions
provisions
provisions "
provisions
provisions
provisions
pnvitns

FLOVli

&

GRAIN

TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS.
Primera publicación, carta cuadra,
$2 00.
Publicación subseeuntecada cuadra ,1 50.
Una cuadra es igual a una pulgada de
espacio.
Avisos por el ano serán publicados a un
rebüje liberal.
Avisos temporáneos lií a do ser pngado de

an'emauo.

no anuncinn ei numero
publicaciones aeran continuado a nuestra
voluntad y los cargos techo un conformidad.

cigars
tobacco,

liguors,

tvbacco,

liquors,

.

.

Avisc,?í

Toda comunicación que. no twne interés
tobacco,
LIQUORS,
cigars,
publico, y que fea pan iromnvcr iaterog parliquors,
iijuors,
ticular, aera cobrado coma anuncio y el jingo

tobáceo,

tob.wco,

cigars.

requerido do antemano. Si es personal en
carácter, reservamos ei derecho de rechazar
cada tul articulo o anuncio.
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Boats

Sr. Editor de La Gaceta.
La tarea que tengo delantp mi en

ar

and

shoes

la presente ocasión esta algo dolorosa, ciento un cierto pesar al prinand furs; hardware
cipiarla, porque es una que, tie nincrockery and glassware
guna manera, esta en acuerdo con
tools an) farming utensils
mis sentimientos.
Estov también enteramente enter-railSr. Editor, del Lec'io, que al
?
iíunas de las cosas quo tendré ocasión de dec';, rechinaran bastante al
oido de la persoga para quien están
intentadas, pero siento mucho el
staph and fancy goods, foreign and decir ij ie no puedo hacerlo de otro
n'lhs and iconlrns,
domestic
modo, porque ni puedo y quiero
thawh, dress trimmings,
quedaruk sentado indiferente, miensilk and vehet rilbm,
tras el 'jueblo, a quien de pertenehosiery, cnrpetSy
cer tengo honor r orgullo, esta tan
qlot'cs, lamps,
nfüiaauientc abusado y ta i cobar
(tc.
insultado por la religion, la
demente
,
de
cual
lauto y de querer
respectar
always on linnd, as good as tie best and
4
ehimper iban the rhapest.
tan tiernamente, ha sido RÍcmprc su
Tenj;o referencia a un
educación.
articulo publicado por W. A. Clark
el dia 14 de Junio, que esta rti.'ijido
principalmente contra el sermon predicado en esta plaza por su señoría,
el obispo La ray, en la ocasión de su
visita pastoral a esta parroquia, y
en geneial contra todo el clero cato
tico de Nuevo Meico.
El articulo
Santa Fe, N. M.,
fuecscnto en buen castellano, pero
Tuvo
Af( now mnurptnrin (hi best quality eso era absolutamente to lo.
f BKKIt. "Ufer"' a wpU m "Rock," todos los requisitos calculados 'Je lia
hside A I.E. eiinl o ii. m.vle in the cer un impresión Mhre ti entendiStates.' We sell chenp and deliver our ar- miento publico, pero le faltaban tres
ticles in Ice, barrel or bottles, in all parts
of the Territory.
j tosa; que son: (V iauez i, percepción intelectual y ea perla, la mas
valu ble, la verdad, sin la cual t o
lo que decimos ei vano, feo y pernicioso. El ir. Caí k seguramente
no asistió el termon del señor obis
WHOLESALE RETAIL po, de otro modo su sabiduría templada le hubiera dicho de encontrar
Ies argumentos que fueron producí"
dos contra .1 presente sistema de
escuelas publicas, y de no retirarse
tan sin gloria de la cuestión bayo
consideración y de tirar tale? tei ríñeos truenos a lo que el cree ser un
GENERAL MEHCIIASDISE
punto débil de su enemigo a loque
el tiene la faculta'! de llamar "una
DRY GOOD J,
tarifa de precios para (acramentot,
indulgencias, confesiones, ke."
"Cada
a u tiempo, y esto
bien
conduce
a exelench,"
hecho,
GROCERIES,
ahio; el señor
es un dicho muy
Clark, aun, cree lo contrario, de
HARD WARE.
otro modi no se hubiese enriado de merecer la luena voluntad de
sus lectores coa ese nonstruo. y
confundido disparate de sacramer.
QUEENSWA11E,
tos, indulgencias tc., tocante la
adopción o el rechazo del presente
IMPLEMENTS,
sistema de esencias publicas de este
pais.
Pero desde que V. principio este
DRUGS, ANV
apunto, Sr Clark, me pcruitira preguntarle, qUn ha dicho a V. que
existe tal cosa en la Iglesia Católica
como una "tarifa de precios para
MEDICINES,
sacramentos, confesionts, indulgenEndunde le han ensenacias, etc 1
i
Y.
t
esa "ciencia trastornada!"
do a
Ciertamente no lo ha aprendido ni
en rl colegio de Vale ni en el de
Tarneotín sold at on dollar ano fJf llarwoid, y menos en Pri&nto'i;
Matt pr ptlloB- pero, por tu puesto, en 1st escuela.'
publicas; porque bolamente ahi
tstis ciencia a perfección; ahi
solamente lustra "t'.l luz como . se
propone do introducir al entendimi.,......:Nw Me'ico. ento da la generad a creciente."
notions hats caps
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Desafio a V. señor Clark, de probar esto, si acaso prueban tiene,
para hacer aser' iones tan abastas y
V. solo se mcuospre
pretenciosas.
cía, fcener Clark, en erpresar calum
nits tan viles y vergonzosas, y es
un: lastima que no lia aprendido V.
todavía que "catun ni.;s sin prueba
de evidencia danan al carácter de el

que las csvrea.''
En concluxion permitrme decirle,
Sr. Clark, por primera ) ultima vez,
que V r.o puede probar que los me
jicarón, o católicos en general
practican supersticias e
"Je-sempen-

idolatras."
Tampoco ton ci:lavoi do alguieu,

La semana pasada uno do los
Por lo tanto permítame de aconsejarlo de poner un poco mas cuidado ciudadanos de La Junta fue baleado
en 8U9 palabras; porque debe acor- y peligrosamente herido en una pidarse que el "acusar" y el "provar" erna, por otros que hacían esfuerzos
son distintas cosas; acuerdase que de arrestarlo por tener en su posa
los de su clase do V, que no tienen sion una m Ja que había comprado
respeto a su propia palabni, no son a otro, y la cual, según re alegaba,
los que debían atacar o invatir el había sido robada de un") de los de
buen nombre y reputación de otros;
acuérdese al fin que V. puede mucho
mejor promover el descubrimiento
de la verdad, "en guardar un poco
mejor el mandamiento octavo de no"No levantaras
sotros, que dice!
falso testimonio, ni mentiras "

E. Baca,

un precinto vecindario.

p--

r

E Sr. D Ignacio Argumeda. proprietary de la hacienda do Venta Je

Nuestros campeónos

están otra Cordoba, ha ensayado en los
tei renos
vez rogando a Dios por agua. Las de
estas ul cultivo del lino, y el me
ultimas tres semanas de continua se- jor
éxito ha coronado sus afanes,
ca han causado que la siembra como
lín vista de esto, hay quien piensa
el pasto nuevo se miran tostados y
en establecer el Chalco una fabrica
se entretienen temeros que si no noi
de tejidos de lino, formando al efec
cae agua pronto
labores.

NUEVAS LOCALES.

La empresa del ferro carril do Ta'
cubaya va a construir dos vias férrea dentro de la oapital; una ptrti
da del Emoedradillo, y
las palles
de Sólito Lomingo ira hasta. Peni
vi lio. y otra tomara por el Puente
de Palacio y calles' do Flamencos
hasta llagar al Paso de la Viga.

so

perderán las to una compania.
Con

doloroso

asombro,

ice la

Llamamos la'atencion de nuestros Iberia, hemos 'eido que la viruela
lectores al aviso nuevo del Sr. Car ha atacado en Jonuta a mas de 300

los Emilio Wesche, quien se propo1 p Tsonas. do las que habían sucum
ne, a causa del cscaccz de dinero, a bido 200. La población es de 700
habitantes
Jamas la m vitalidad
vender
sus efectos a precios
Aunque nuestro eficaz Juez de
alcanzo
mayor
proporción, pues ea
al
so
rebajados
menudeo,
orno
pue"
Pruebas dice que el Condado de San
do dos terceras partes de los ataca
al
en
otras
don
por
partes
encontrar
Miguel no debia mas de unos pocos
dos y poco menos de una tercera do
pesos, haciéndonos, por lo tanto, mayor,
los habitantes.
creer que la tesorería del condado
Con bastante sentimiento crónica
debo Vabtrse llenado con los ingreEl senur prefecto ele Alamos, en
sos de licencias y tasaciones; y aun- mos hoy la muerte del Si". J. R, el Estado de Sonora, ha dictado va
que hay algunos presos en la cárcel IKinter, editor del Enterprise de la rias, disposiciones qoe tienen por
del condado que pudiesen, si asi lo Trinidad, Colorado, quien falleció objeto la colonización le las Orillas
ordenaba ti Prefecto, hacer la obra en su casa, en Trinidad el dia 22 de del Yaqni y Mayo. En fliiüe'la co
sin pago, nuettros comerciantes es- - Junio, después de una corta enfermarca afortunada, es fértil el suelo,
tan obligados de hacer suscripcioies medad.
saludable el clima y exhubero.nte la
particulares cuando ya no pueden
vegencion; solo faltan cobnos que
El Sr. Joaquin Peren, después de levanten pueblos y ciudades, y transaguantarla suciedad ea, la plaza y
Ni un policio esta nombra- haber vivido durante los ultimas formen en huertas y jardines loa
calles.
do para ver quu toda la hediondez catorce anos en California, llego i.
campos ho desiertos.
de desechos sei. retirada de les cami
n ícstra plaza el miercolei
pasado
El congreso ha concedido una
Hemos tenido unos po- para visitar su pais natal y amigos
nos reales.
ratificacier. de mil pesos arjualel
licías el mes pasado, pero fueron antiguos en Nuevo Méjico.
al &r liic. v. J. (Jarlos Megja, se
descargados por su soberana majesEl Sr. S. Kóhn anuncia a todos cretario mejicano de la comisión-mixt- .
tad, el Juez ce Pruebas del Condado
establecida en .' Weshlrvpjon,
de San Miguel, porque tuvieron bas- los vendedores de lana que dará
tante espíritu independiente da re- ahora quince centavo por libra de Bien merece esa gratificación el Sr.
husar firmar sus procedimientos y luna blanca, limpia, y 12 por nrgra. Mejia. cuyos servicios son inapreciables; pero por desgr aacia no pareee
o sucia.
peticiones vergonzosas.
que la disfrutara mucho tiempo por
Cuando se dará fi'i a ese tüal
El dia 4 fuo festejado en esta que se anuncia que el nuevo comiaio
manejo .leí regimo en nuestro con(?ue no hay ningún remedio plaza con deb das festividades y nado mejicano, Señor Zatnaeona,
dado?
da canonasos, co trae otro secretario, quo lo CS el Sr.
en el interino para hacer cumplir los (le".ionstr-.icioriPD. Eleuterio Avila.
oficiales del condado con sus deberes hueles, música y oraciones.
Hasta
para el benefi' o de todos?
Por el vapor Ocean Queen ha de
El Lunes proximo, Julio 7, enr
cuando se permite la acumulación de
bide
llegar ja a Acapulco el mate
suciedades en las calles de nuestra pozara a correr el correo de Las
riel
necesario
para tc. minar la consplaza que de simismo están demasiaFtgas a a La Mesilla.
de
trucción
la
linea telegráfica entre
das peligrosas le causar epidemias?
Bravos.
El Sr. ge- aquel
y
puerto
los
ciudadanos
Porque i. o so reúnen
Se han rebajado los precios de nerrl Alvarez gobernador del Lstado
emj.resosos i'cl condado para hacer despachos telegrafieos, según se ve
de Guerrero, ha recomendado a los
cumplir a a las autoridades con sus
por el anuncio en Ingles.
nrefectos do los
donde
distritos nor
deberes o para tomar tales pasos
t
la
da
los
linea
ha
sitúen
pasar,
quo
que causan la decapitacioa o resigde
postes
sostener
el
han
que
alam
nación de los culpables para que se
MEJICO.
e.
en el travecto de Acaculco a la
puede establecí- - un gobierno decente
del rio de Jalapa pasando por
orilla
Cal.
Los
De
Aangeles,
la
Crónica,
de nuestros limites?

ín

.

.

b--

dentro

Las Cruces, los Organos, Texca la
Se acaba de inaugurar la linea
Con mucho gusto anunciamos el telegráfica que pone er comunicación Providencia y Jaltianguis.
evento que Las Juegas esta de nuevo a Méjico cou Ixtlahuaca.
empeñado do exceder a sus demás
Pronto llegara a Morelia el alamhermanas vegindarias de este Terri
bre
telegráfico que ha de comunicar
El Sr. Trinidad
torio en cmpiesa.
a
con Ario.
Patzcuaro
Romero, quien últimamente princilapa
y pieles, ha
pio su mercado de
El Sr. D. Efraim B own ha sido
eríjido una piensa compacta para nombrado consul de los Estados
Deseo llamar la atención del pu
empacar lan, que surte embaíos Unidos en el Paso del Norte.
blico
a mi esplendido surtido de
hprmosos de cosa de 400 libras, haciendo si la trasportación do este
Un decreto de la legislatura de
Tticulo en carros" a les desembarcaDurango manda establecer talleres
deros do ferro carriles uiutho mas en la cárcel de aquella ciudad.
facil y vitando costos y trabajos
Los apaches continúan cometien
adicionales en volver empacar para
d'j
al
emEste. Estos
grandes depredaciones y los mas
t a trasportación
tamaño
como
en
en
atroces asesinato en. el Estado de
baíos de lan,
icho
los
do
m
a
al
Sonora.
figura, parecen,
yodon que se ven diaríamense en 'os
Los habitantes de Sotavento han
embarcaderos y almacenes t or trdo
al irnbíerno que abra al copedido
el rio &iissipi.
mercio de altura el puerto de
Los siguientes fon los linderos de
la reserva nueva de los Apaches del
La casa de moneda do San Luis
Rio Bonito:
Potoi ncuno dunnfe el mes de Mar
Comenzando en la esquina uní zo 03.000 pesos fuertes, y 3,220
.
este de la reserva militar del Fuerte en pesetas.
Staritoa y yendo de alia derecho al
Creese qu 3 el tramo do Veracruz
sur o aun punto de las lomas cerca
Paso
a
de Ovej. s, en el ferro carril
de la orilla al ncrtcdel Rio Ruidoso;
de
Jalapa,
quedara concluido en esla
de
hilera
las lomas a
de alia en
Sillas y Guarniciones,
días.
tos
Los trabajos continúan
arriba
de
las
poblaciones,
un punto
de alli, cruzando el rio. a un punto con mucha activilad.
a las lomas de la otra orilla, de alli
Se ha publicado un decreto del
al mismo punto de haber principiado
Coníirefo que autoriza al Ejecutivo
del uerte Stanton, y de all i icrecho
para gastar quince mil pero en la FERRETERIA,
al fur hasta el grado 33 de latitud
apertura del puerto d la Libertad,
al norte; de alli a la cumbre de la
en el Estado do Sonora.
QUINCALLOS,
Sierra dt- Sacramento y en la cum
la
cumbre
bre de dicha sierra tiesta
Se trata de celebrar en Méjico
PROVISIONES,
de la Sier. a Blanca: de alia con la una exposición nacional, que durara
hilera de U cumbre de dicha si.rra los d s uUitnos meses del presente
Insta el nacimiento del Rio Nogal, nno. Hay mucho empeño en esto,
r
de alia a un punto en frente del y la exposición premete ser brillan
principio y de alia derecho al punto te.
original.
Se trata de formar tina compania
Efectos
gustt
de
para establecer un telégrafo tntre
L) vemos anunciado en el Nuevo Sonara y Sinaloa El Sr. D. Ismael
y
Mejicano ao el gotcnad&r W. F. Quiroga esta encargado de ello por
señoritas g mballeros;
M. Arny, hasta ahora secretario del
y deeo tmbun advertir
parte del primer Estado, y el Sr. D.
Tciri torio, ha sido nombrado agente M. Ferrcira por parte del segundo.
a mis parroquianos qu tn
de Indio1 para tas Navajoes en el
de
t
de It
consideran
FuertA Defiance. Parece que alguEl congreso ha pasado a las legisnos hombres nacen con la cuchara laturas délos
de plata en la loca para poder con- que eleva a constítacionules las leyes que prunlert en el rendad, tindtrt'npi't,;
La acepticion d? e tc
seguir un d.stino después de otro, ile reforma.
otai barraiiiimn; y la pirtonai de
medios rtdueido pueden cominec
por
las
mientras fue hay muchos otro
proyecto
legislaturas
"
prar en mi tienda lot
que aunque que hacen teda dispensable para que ea probado.
Caniid 'des mínimas
la lucha posible, no '.os quiere el
El congreso ratifico ea sesión se
al mismo preda
pueblo ya que siguen de mandones.
crita la conveueion que proroga por
earns en
dos anos el tratado celebrado entre
Se descubrieron vetas grandes de ios cobiernos de Méjico y de 'os Es
otra- partea se vende por mayor.
carbon como twmbien de plata en el tadoj Unidos, pera la revision de
condado de Líocoln, cerca del Rio reclimacione j irternacioualei turji
Carlos Emiuo WErcne,
Bonito.
41-tf
imaticanas.
Lis Vegai, N. .M,
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CAPITULO I.
Continuado.
Porque no pide mejo1" ni herma
no que jo baga el papel en persona?
pregunto Aurelia en cruel burla.
"Me pxrece que yo pudiera bien representar el papel de Aurelia con
mi hermosura, y mi voz iuave, y
encantadora haria una impresión
poderosa sobro el publico. Es cruel
del principa Enrique do pedirme ese
papel; puede uno pensar que me y
'meiendo vieja y fea."
"No, alteza, la tragedia se ha de
representar por comediantes públicos, no por aficionados,"
"Tiene V. razón," dijo Aurelia
haciéndose derepente sincera; en ese
tiempo eramos aficionados, amado
res del drama; nuestros sueños están
pasados en realidad."
"Señorita de Marwitz, tenga la
bondad traerme el manuscrito que
mi hermano despa; parte de el psta
escrito de mano de Voltairo. Y. lo
hallatu en el escritorio de mi dormitorio."
La señora de Marwitz se retiro
Dará Iraer el manuscrito: al salir
del cuarto, se Voltio para atraz sos
pechosamente para reflejar a Poli
mtz y, como por olvidauo, ojo la
puerta del dormitorio abierta.
. Apenas se habia retirado la seno
rita Mnrwit7;. cuando Pollnitz hrin
eo, con lijereza juvenil hacia la puerta y la cerro.
"Princesa," dijo después, esto
encargo del principe Enrique es soln
un pretesto: Tome esta ordnn d;-mayordomo de la princesa para po
ner llegar aquí sin giiRperh . y para
quitarnos la señorita Marwitz de en
cima. Ahora escucha; IPeingarten,
1 secretorio de la legación austria
ca, estaba hoy con mingo
"Ah, TFeingarten," murmuro
princesa temblando; "le dio a V.
una carta pura mi; pront), de prie"
M, destela,"
"No, no mo dio carta; o.rece qup
el quien siempre mandaba cartas.
ya- no puede hacerlo."
"Esta muerto!" grito Amelia on
honnr. v p pbvo sobre el sofa como
pegado por et rayo.
"No, princesa, no esta muerto,
sino en gran peligro.
Aparece que
Wcingarten esta atrazado de fondos;
por cien pesos que le prometí, ae
confeso que los enemigos de Trenck
han exitado la sospecha del rey en
confra de el, y han declarado que
Trenck intento quitar a Frederico
es-to-

l

la vida."
"Esos miserables enibasteros
rrvummaaojea:
er:to Amena con
desprecio.
Mil rey, según parect, cree esas
acusaciones; ha escrito a su ministro
residente reclamando del senado de
Dantzic la entrega de Trenck."
"Trenck no esta en Dantzic, sino
en Yiena.
"Esta en Dantizc, o mejor dicho.
esbba allí.

";Y aborar"
"Ahora, dijo Pollnitz eoírmne
mente," esta en camino st Ivonigs
berg; de alia sera trasportado otro

castillo peuoso; primeramente, aun,
era traído a lítrim.
La desdichosa princesa pego on
grito, que sonó como uno de- la lucha
....
r
norial. tiiuuiiLcs cem jirisiuncnj.
"Si; pero mientras que esta en
camino y ora adentro de la prisión
hay posibilidad de librarla, IFein
earten. quien, según me parece, esta
muy devoto a su alteza, ma ha en
'tremado un pian del camino que
Trenck tiene que tomar. Anuí tta.
Entresro s la princesa un papelito
qua ella tomo con maco temblante y
lo levo de prirza.
"Ha de paar por Coslín," dijo
con alegría; "nía me da tsperanzr
que puede ser lilertado allí. E
duque de TPurtemberg, on amfco de
i;
el
tais días juveniles, esta en
me ayudara. Pollnitz, pronto, pronto, búscame un extn erdinario quien
me quiere llevar una carta al juque
ala dUate.""Eso sera (ÜfTcuítosoy sin imposible," dijo Pollnitz pensatir,
Amelia b.inco Je sir asiento ios
oos tenían el fuego anf iguo, tu setn
blante la erpresien de fuerza y elasticidad.
1 poder y ardor
íe so aTma so
trepanóla debilidad de su cuerpo;
hallo energía y fuerza.
'Entonces,, lien," dijo- decisi
meóte, y arar mi torera firme y
te, "yo ire, y mal baign el qae se
Co-lw-

-

-

atreví detenerse.

Me

me fue? bañar

rias de este mundo con oro$ y Ceo
que su alteza no hará cuenta del
CUento en este caso.4'
"Buscamos un mensajero, 7 le
con una
pagare cada hora de
moneda de oro.
"Enviare mi propio criadoi dentro
de media hora estara listo."
"Gracia a Jios! asi mo sera po
sible de librarle.
Déjame escribir
esta carta de una vez y apronto su
mensajero. Encargúele H,e corra
como si tuviese alas.
Entre mas
pronto que me trae la respuesta del
düque, tanto mas grande sera sú
recompensa, ue gratihesre como si
fuera una reina rica, y no una prin
cesa pobre y abandonada.
dijo
"Üiscribe princesa, escribe,
Pollnitz con ansia; "pero no, tenga
la bondad darme los cien duros en
oro antes de la vuelta de la señorita
Marwitz.
Le prometí a TFeingar- ten por sus nuevas; V, puede añadir
unos pocos, si asi le guste, para su
servidor."
Amelia no respondió; se acerco
hacia una mesita y escribió unos
pocos ringlones y los dio a Pollnitz.
"Toma esto' dijo ella casi con
menosprecio; "es una orden pata mi
Le agradezco
banquero Orguelin.
de recibir pago por sus servicios;
Si esta
me revele de la gratitud.
fiel en lo futuro
siempre hallara
abierta mi mano como 'amhien mi
bolsa.
Ahora déme treguas de er
cribir al duque, y "
"rnneesa, oigo volvci a la señorita
lo Matwitz.
Amelia se levanto del escritorio y
se adelanto bacía la puerta por
cual la señorita tenia que entrar.
"Ah, V. ha venido al fin, dijo
ella, al abrir la puerta. "La iba a
buscar. Temo quo no pudiera ha
llar los papeles."
"Me era muy dificultoso hallarlos
entre tantas cartas y papeles, dijo
la seno'ita Marwitz con una ojeada
sospechosa por todo el cuarto, "re
ro al nn logre; aquí est m los manus

be

LIBRO II.

do qo

Esta misma hora iré a Cosliu! pero
"En verdad mi memoria no me ha
abandonado," dijo a la señorita
nd, no puedo viajar tan violeutemen
te, Pollnitz, V. tiene que buscarme Marwitz, quien entio atrás de Poll
nitz, y cuya vista espiadora reflejo
un coríco."
"Hare esfuerzos," dijo Pollnitz. a carta en las manos del liaron.
He podido escribir todo el monolo
"Puede uno comprar todas las glo-

han encargaen el mar.

crito8,

alteza."

La princesa las recibió y las exa
mino cuidadosamente.
.
ti í
alta aquí
"An, tsi me 10 pense,
un monologo que Voltairo había
oscrito. Se lo di al rey y no me lo
ha vuelto. Creo qu9 mi memoria es
la única facultad quo toaavia ícser
vo. E2 mi desgracia el no poder
olvidar nada.
liare experimentos
hoy, y lo escribiré de mimoria
Pero para hacer esto he menester
PBtar solo. Le ruego a V. señorita
acompañar a rolluitz a la antcca
mera, nhi la entretendrá con la ero
nica de escándalos da nuestra corte
virtuosa mientras estoy escribiendo.
"Y ahora," dijo ella, hallándose sola.
fv
que mo ensena tales
tupíio a lmos
palabras qae hablanden el corazón
del riuuue a mi favor.
Con mano firme escribió:
"Estando V. feliz, duque, tendrá
v, misericordia con los miélicos.
Pera unos pocos días pasados tuvo
V. a su lado su joven esposa amada;
por lo tanto entenderá la desespera
cíop de los quo aman sin poder ver
o ;umarso.
x añora quisiera yo
acordar a V. del dia en el cual yo
tenia el poder obtener para V. un
gran tavor de mi hermano, el rey
Ese dia me dio V. su palabra que si
en alguna cosa y en algún tiempo
me podra servir, lo hallare listo
La hora ha venido. Dios y la mu
ene solamente me puede ayudar
ilo de y. su ayuda para un hom
tre que esta conuenauo junto con
V, le conoce tenngale mi
migo.
r encomia:
i al vez llegara a su
castillo al mismo tiempo con mi caí
ta. Duque, quiere V. ser el alcai
de de un desafortunado y sin fuer
zas cuya única ofensa es do ser e
amante de
hermana de un rej
Sera sus oficiales de V. alguaciles
Quiere Y. permitir que sea techado
a prisiones eternos a el a quien amo
y por quien se abren las fuentes de
mis lagrimas:
"Oh Dios mió, tu has dado alas a
los pajaritos del campo; ha dado
velocidad al caballo; has declarado
quo el hombre sea el rey de tu cria
cion, tu has puesto el sello sobre la
frente del hombre que la libertad es
ana do sus preciosas posesiones
Oh, amigo mío. quiere Y. consentir
que un caballero' noble sea privado
injustamente de su 11 :ertaí. Duque
en l . tengo confianza.
Sea el pro
lector de mi infeliz amigo, dejale
aalir libre. Y por toda ni vida le
bemhetre y le honrare!
Amelia.
Si no hace caso a estas peticiona
de 011 alms; si tiene la crueldad de
jarme llorar en vano, entonces basta
el momento de mi nuerte y le au
sare ante el trono de Dios de asesino
de mi ultima esperanza!"
La princesa liara
a Pollnitz y
con una ccada espreaiva le dio la

t...

1

JL

1

ctrta.

go. Dele a mi Hermano este papel,
Pollnitz; he añadido unas cuantas
incas para escúpame de la invitaci
ón, xso puedo ir a ver ese drama.
Me parece que hizo un negocio
uciativo e este asunto, dijo Poft- mtz a si mismo, después de haberse
Prometí
despedido de la princesa.
a jKeingarte". solamente cincuenta
luros de oro, por lo tanto' quedan
otros tantos para mi, sin contar con
los que la princesa intenta darmet
Ademas, no sere tan loco de pagar
a mi criada que me roba diariamente, la recompensa separada para el
mensajero; y si le cloy quo hacer por
afuera, esto es mi lucha; el es m os
clavo y la recompenza propiamente
pertenese a mi.

"Escucha, Juan!' din Pollnitz a
entrar al cuarto.
El

su criado, al

poke Juar

al mismo tiempo funcio
naba uú criado, ginete dii caballos y
cochero, "üscucha; ;sabe Y. cXac- tamente cuanto dinero me ha prestado?"
"Hasta el ultimo centavo, exclen- lil pobre
ciií, dijo Juan alegie.
Juun pensaba cue habia llegado et
oía de ajuste,
"bu exelccia me
debe cincuenta y tres pesos, cuatro
realcsi y cinco centavos.
"Alma ordinaria, grito Pollnitz,
encojiendo sus hombros con desprecio, "de ser capaz tener en la me
moria hasta los reales y centavos
que se lo deben.
Bien, tengo un
encargo importan'9 y urjento para
Y. lía de ensillar inmediatamente
su caballo, y estar apresurado de
entregar esta carta al dunue de
iKurtembcrg.
Tiene que caminar
dia y noche v no descansar en nln
guna parte hasta el llegar-- entre
gar este parquete en las propias
manos del duque.
Después le per
muiré un nía ue descanso para si
alismo como para la bestia; su vuelta
ha de ser igual de priesa. Si vuelve
para acá en reno día le da. e una

iecou.persa real."
Quiere decir, exelencia
dijo
Jum, en suspension.
"Quiere decir, que te pagare la
mitad do lo que te debo, do otra
manera no te dure mas que la tercia

tarte.

sus pruebas de lastima y consideración. Aun los oficiales al mando
quiénes estaban con el en el mis tro
carrüagc, y quienes Se reíebaban en
cada estación, le trataron copio tin
querido compañero de armas y no
como prisionero civil.
Pero mientras que todos suspira
ron y temblaron por el, Trenck erá
alegre y su semblante mostró calma
y valor Ni por un momento, du
rante los tres días que paso en el
palacio uel duque, se nublo su cara
juvenil y hermosa con una sombra.
Ni por un momento le desertaba esa
perte alegre y contento, por el (ual
ganaba a todos los corazones.
Es
a mes ere el mas contento y chis
toso; sus cuentos alegres aneciadas
tiumorosas. e ideas estranas no Sino
causaron II risa del duque siuo
también de la duquesa y demás señoritas. En las tardes, en el salon de
duquesa, asombro y encantó a
todo el circulo de la corte con sub
discursos lobre algún pünto mencionado, y por la manera artística y
numerosa con que canto las caneio- nts nacionales que habia a prendido
en su transito en Italia, Alemania y
tvusia. hn otros tiemsos conversa
ba con el duque sobre filosofía y
asuntos del estado, y era asombrado
sobre la variada información y la
sabiduría de este oven caballero,
que parecía ser un soldado veterano
como también un diplomato do ex
periencia, un estadista profundo y
Por sus talenun sabio historiano.
.
.
tos grandes no solo divcrtio sino
encanto a todo su audiencia.
El duque sintió con dolor que no
le era posible detener el prisionero
mas de tres días en Coslín.
Tres
M Pe; Mayor Mcssr
dias de descanso era todo que pudo
dar a lrenck sin causar sospecho!,
Suspiro al anunciar a Trenck que
era su deber despedirle a su virj e
desafcrtui.ado.
lrencK recibió este anuncio con
entera calma.
Se deepidio del du Gtnsros,
Vtvires,
Quinqütfíeria,
Abarrotes,
Zeseríd
que y les dio las gracias por bu gra
Calta J
Iltrramier.ics de Agricultura y Minería,
cioaa recepción.
Aciles,
Tinturas,
Drogas,
Mediciuas,
etc., ttc.
"Lanero que mi prisión sea de
poca duración y entonoes su alteza
Siempre a la mano, a inrita competición en miriiHn fl
.n
me permitirá a volver para darles precios. .No dtjad de hacerle una visita antes de comprar
?u otra parle.
My
las gracias de hombre libre.
jispero pnntamenre volver a
ver a vi uno el uuiue, y miraoa a
Trenck como si quería leer hasta sus
pensamientos ocultos.
"lan pronto como este V. libre
venga acá. INo abandonare a V. no publicad cada sábado, n Las Vega, condado de
San Miguel, F, M, ti
importa bajo que circunstancias ob
tenga su libertad.
Se continuara.
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Lite terrible amenazo tuvo efecto
sobre el pobre Juan.
Jin ocho días PolInUz buscaba la
princesa y con una ojeada triunfan
te le dio una carta cuyo contenido
era con o siue:
ti a
a tr
V. princesa que se
"Agradezco
ha acordado de mi, y me ha dadi
una oportunidad de ayudar a los
infelices. V. tiene razan. Dios hizo
il hombre para ser libre.
No soy
alcaide, y mis ohciales 110 son aVua
O
cues,
m vtriad que tienen que
TcrMa
llevar al pobre hombre que ha tido Y
en vistít
siempre
tres días
huésped, liacra id casti
bien
mejor
el
para el mayor
110
eiiotso, pero sus uiaiwa y pies Se paguen por lana, cuero y pieltt,
numero;
ti progrest y los intereses
stran linrcs. y ti aircido a los pa
de
la
de
Vegas y del condado d
Las
plaza
j iritos do bolar con velocidiJ, y al
San
Miguel,
en
particular,
y del Territorio de Küeva
caballo mesteno dt correr lij ro, su
POR
en
Méjico,
general.
con ningún partido, ni exSimpatizara
(cape de ahora le cuestara menos
o cliqua políticas 0 secuaces, pero sera siempre,
ponientes
departidos
qua su huida de Glatz, Miü oficia
rv"
2
les 110 pueden siemrre títai de cu
ardia, y el mundo esta grande, es
imposible poner sentinelas en toda
panes, mis soldados ta ucotr.pan
lugar antiguo d Romero Hermanos, a la disposieim de ventilar miras política o personales, estando
esasra
ran hasta CosÜ. Recomiendo
decentes.
en
sadas
vindicación
del
palabras
La
Territories
V. al oficiil que tal vez tendré que Lado al Sur de lnplaz deLas Vegat, N. M,
columnias faltas tendrá un abogado Hito en la Gaceta,
desechar por taita en sus deberes.
y era también ti objeto de este periódico d
"Berdixando.'
,
.
participar en tola metida cuyo rr
l
Tl
mi ayu.la Y mi
til icnura loua
sullado sera el bienestar y
eterna gratitud, dijo Amelia besando
la protpcrid ul
on pasión la carta dtl duque. Oh
delptis.
Di-mío.
Siento hoy lo que iamas
he pensado me sera posible, que uno
puedo estar contento sin felicidad Como también Cueros Je Hez y de
Si la suerte le esta favorable y ne
Cabras por los cuales serán pa'
se opone a los intentos del duque
gadoi lo precios mas altos
Ferdinando, de ahora en adelante
PASTORILES,
TASTORILE3,
jamas me queare.
No pidire ya a
AGRICOLAS,
AGRICOLAS,
del comercio.
la tortuna; mas que jamas le vuel
MINERAS.
MINERAS,
01 o ya
PASTORILES,
veré a ver, mas que
PASTORILES,
de el, estando el libro y feliz me
AGRICOSAS.
AGRICOLAS,
contento,
MINERAS, MINERAS,
Lado al Sud de la Plaza,
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CAPITULO II.
Tkexck ex camino a la ruino
Delante el palacio del duque d
YVurtemberg, en Coslin, estaba pa
rado un carruage descubierto en e!
cual el i'uque citaba acostumbrado
de hi.cer sus excursiones, y do gozar
uei aire puro y iresco, m lormula y
ceremonia.
Hoy, aun, el carrusge no era m
tentado para una excursion ordina
na, sino para el trasporte de un
Ese priéijnero no- er
prisionero.
otro que el infeliz írederico Trenck
quien la república cobarde de
Dantzic, aterrado de los amenazo
kl rey, habia entregado a la policía
ue 1 rusia.
La novedad da su infeliz suerfe se
habia estén lido por doquiera, y la
triste procesión fje recibida en todas
partes con bondadosa simpatía. To
dos se roritron de Borale in rezeh
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y comunicacitnes toeantt ellos, serán a todo tiempo, ventilados con gutto,.
Eitan prtparnioi para turtir a h Comer'
eiankt dt .Vaere Mrjko f Arizona eon
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y para habililarnot aponerla en un estado de prosperidad, eemo también
para ayudarnos en hacerla uno de los mejores, si no el MEJOR PerióDt loddt dimentioHft y litn xmrnad, dico Castellano de todo et Territorio, suplicamos a nuestros amigos, car
diera en
can vi y lejanos, ue hacer tal empeño por parts suya, que n
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tenttnptr Juan rendariet, en ta maqu.
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